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THE GARFIELD MONUMENT.C-

tKVEtA.vn

.

, September 27-

.To

.

tht Pcnpk of the United States'
The movement to secure funds for

the erection of a monument over Gen.
James A. Garfield is being responded
to from all sections of the country ,

east , west , south and north. In order
to make it popular , it is desirable for

the citizens of all the states to imme-

diately

¬

organize. The committee re-

spectfully

¬

requests private banks and
bankers and postmasters to receive
contributions to this fund and remit
the same to the Second National bank
of Cleveland which has been desig-

nated

¬

as the tresuror. of this fund.
Also send the names and postotllco ad-

dresses

¬

of contributors.-
J.

.

. H. WABB ,

H. B. PAYNE ,

Jos. PEUKINH ,

Committee-

.In

.

response to this call TUB BEE

would earnestly urge upon all patri-

otic

¬

citizens who desire to porpotunto
the memory of the lamented president
to contribute their mite to the pro-

posed

¬

national monument-

.In

.

this city contributions will bo re-

ceived

¬

at the following named bank-

ing

¬

houses : First National bank ,

Omaha National bank , State bank of
Nebraska , and Csldwoll , Hamilton &

Co.Wo
would also urge the organiza-

tion
¬

of local and state monument as-

sociations.

¬

. Patrons of TUB BEE may
forward their contributions di'-

roct to this office * and wo shall ac-

knowledge

¬

the receipt of all such con-

tributfons

-

- through the columns of
TUB BEE.

THE secondary result of corrupt
primaries is generally defeat to the
parties countenancing corruption.-

Mifwouni

.

isiwithout a state militia
,

and high sounding military titles
among civilians are at a premium.

HUSKING throughout the state is
proving an agreeable disappointment
to our farmers , who, predicted a fall
uro of the corn prop. , ' '

THE cabinet is likely to bo to thor-

oughly reorganized that scarcely a
particle of the old piece of government
furniture will remain.-

GAUKOHNIA

.

has 10,000,000 bushels
of surplus wheat loft aver from lost
year. There should bo bread enough
and to spare on the PaciOc coast.

THE press will do well to lot the
surgeons fight out their own battles.
All concerned have already received
far too great a share of public attont-

ion. .

AH a maker of supreme judges and
United States senators Mr. John M-

.Thurston
.

has not been a great suc-

cess
¬

horotore' . Wo shall see what he
can do next Wednesday ,

BILLY BVAN, ono of the Glendale
train robbers lias been convicted in
Jackson county, Missouri , and sen-

tenced to twenty-five years in the
penitentiary. When the James boys
are captured and hung , Msssouri will
convince people that she intends to
wipe out her disgraceful record as
the "Bobber State. "

TIE only certain news concerning
the cabinet OB that there will be a very
thorough reorganization of the presi-
donVs advisors. Secretary Windom
has given in his unalterable decision
to retire at once and Mr. MaoYuagh
will return to his practice of law in-

Pennsylvania. . Postmaster James ii
reported aa-

cumatanccB
tliit'lhiilor' no cir-

reMai
-

* alter thetrc-
emberopening of session.-

WJIANGELL

.

land which lies favnorth-
of the bleakest peak * oTT3tGbfid7""Iias

been annexed to the United States b>

the ?
commander of the Arctic search steamer
Corwin' touched at Wua JjLatyl oa
August 12th , and claimed H for the
United Stafest' ' Little1 iJ ifnown of the
now country"oxcop ing that is BO far
north as to be ufnhffl Mfab7or"It wi|
not prova M valuable on acquisition .ai

" vt"r s - T
Alaska , wliMU costWogljt-
of which abwit 1,00 000 tfas pockeP-
ed by the lobby.

filial (111.

TRIAL.
There scorns to bo no reasonable

doubt that Guttoau will bo tried and
convicted under the United States
statutes in the District of Columbia-

.In

.

his decision to bring his case be-

fore

¬

the supreme court of the District
of Columbia , District Attorney Cork
hill fully recognizes the fact that the
only decision bearing on the case
holds that the court has no jurisdic-
tion

¬

when the ofFence has begun in
Washington and the death hai
occurred olsowhoro. But that de-

cision

¬

was rendered very early
in the century , and it is said that the
current of moro recent Authorities
in in the opposite direction. Every-

where

¬

but in the District of Columbia
the old common law lias been modi-
lied , both by the decision of the
ccurts and by legislative acta , and there
are no good reasons why the uamo

constructions and modifications should
not apply to the prcnont case.
Strongly convinced that the early de-

cision

¬

noted in Cranch's re-

porlfl

-

is not an enuncia-

tion

¬

of that law as il now
oxista , District Cork'hill-

lias determined to take the risk of
bringing (Juitcau to trial in Washing-

ton
¬

, especially as ho doubts his power
to order his removal to Now Jersey.
The case will bo tried before Juclgo
Cox , who is said to bo the most ac-

complished
¬

jurist on the l * cal bench.
The trial promises to bo battle be-

tween

¬

the lawyers. With the case
once committed to the jury , the re-

sult
¬

would not for a moment bo doubt-
ful

¬

, but long weeks of legal discussion
and quibbling on technicalities is

likely to draw out the cose to-

an. . unusual length , and delay
the final enforcement of the law's' pen-

alty
¬

upon the criminal. The first
point which will bo raised by the
counsel for the defense will bo ono of-

jurisdiction. . It will bn claimed un-

der
¬

the statute , and following the
tenor of the decision reported by
Crunch , that the supreme court of the
DisUict cannot legally sit in judgment
upon the assassin. If Guitou is releas-

ed
¬

on this pleBj.tiio question .will then
j raised and discujsed whether ho can

again bo put in jeopardy of his lifo
District Attorney Corkhill says that

10 has no fears that an opportunity
will bo afforded for raising this quoa-
ion , believing , as ho does , that the

court will ignore its decision of nearly
i century agonnd conform to the later
decisions and conttruction of the com-

mon
¬

law.
Meanwhile Guiteau is receiving

.'of letters from attorneys who
desire to rnako themselves famous by
conducting his dofonao. Ho expresses
a preference for his brother-in-law ,

Scovillo , of Chicago , who is fully con-

vinced
¬

of his insanity , and who , it is
thought , would make an earnest de-

fense
¬

of the assassin in order to save
the family from disgrace.-

i

.

y t ,
IF'Davia Davis can bo induced | to-

rosinhis; seat in the senate forr& cab'-

inot position , , it will bo a good stroke
of policy for President Arthur tojinako
him attorney-general a position for
which Sonater Davis is eminently
qualified. Such nn exchange would
be advantageous ''both to the ad-

ministration
¬

and'tho republican party
in giving the republicans a clear ma-

jority
¬

in the senate.
Nobody can bring about the consu-

mation
-

of such an arrangement more
successfully than Boscoo ConklingL-

KSH

who , strange as it may seem ,

wnilds Creator influence over
David Davis than any other public
man. The proposed arrangement may
not fully accord with stalwart policy ,

but it would not bo the first time in
our history that a president has called
into his cabinet a member of a differ-
ent

¬

political creed. President Lincoln ,

it will bo remembered , at a most criti-
cal

¬

time in our history appointed-

win31. Stanton , a democrat who had
boon a .member of James Buchanan's
cabinet , as his secretary of war , and it-

is doubtful whether any republican
could have filled the place
as creditably as the great war secrota-
ry. . More recently President Hayes
made an attempt to conciliate the
south by appointing an ox-confodorato
democrat as postmaster-general , and
while Judge Key did not signalize
himself in the postofllco department ,
his political influence has been bene-
ficial

¬

to the republican party in de-

stroying
¬

sectional prejudice. David
Davis entertains some very odd
notions about currency and finance ,

but in the main ho is as sound today-
as when Abraham Lincoln appointed
him to the supreme bench. His
views on the danger that threatens
the country from the aggression of
corporate monopolies are in accord
with the views hold by clear headed
republican statesmen like George F-

.Edmunds
.

and William Windom-

.QTJITEAUS

.

than six months ago a conven-
tion , made up largely of ward bum-
mora , scavengers and shysters , nomi-
Hated Isaac S. Hascall as mayor of
Omaha on a so-called republican tick-

When the ballots wore counted
Hascall >jiis snowed under by 1,1)37)

majority in a city that gave Garfield
and Arthur over f>00 majority , Such
3'rebJtp'w'aB never before adminis-

t audit was presumed that the
Omaha would

tbe
. insulted by-

HascaUa , disreputably leadership ,

, L'f , " , IO'V. J'

Dut thaovil genius of the party uudcr
the inspiration and through the ma-

chinations
¬

of the railway wreckers ,

still persistently courts disaster by
ignoring the lessons of the past nnd
again forces this jawhawkcr politician
to the front as a leader. Under our
fraudulent system of primaries no-

body
¬

could probably have kept Has ¬

call out of the convention without
hiring a gang of shoulder hitters , re-

peaters
¬

and ballot box stuflors. But
common decency and a reasonable re-

gard for the known and oxprosacd
feelings of a great majority of the re-

publicans
¬

of this county would have
dictated that this man Hascall should
bo kept in the background.
Not so however Hascall was lionized
and honored above nil other man in
the convention , Ho was chosen dele-

gate
-

to the state convention , made
chairman of the county ccntml com-

mittee
¬

and if there had boon any oth-

er
¬

honors at the disposal of the con-

vention
¬

they would doubtlcas have
been heaped upon him.

This triumph was brought about by
the nctivo aid of Senator Saundors'
fool friends , who imagine that ] their
now ally is bound firmly by the em-

ployment
¬

of his son-in-law , in the
Omam] post-ofllco , will bo of great
service to them in the senatorial fight
next year. Wo venture to predict
that they have only invested in a mill-
stone to drag Alvin Saunders down to-

ho, bottom of the political dead sea.

Tan county ticket nominated by-

ho; republicans Saturday , is in the
nain , much bettor than was to have
joon expected from the mako-up of-

ho; convention. The candidates ,

without exception are respectable and
competent. About thofr individual
merit wo propose to speak at some
ongth at an early day.-

Wo
.

cannot refrain however , Jrom
expressing regret at the renomination-
of Commissioner Knight for a fourth
term. Public safety demands occasional
changes in the board of county com-

mitsionors.
-

'
. Mr. Knight has hold the

position nine years , and wo are sur-
prised

¬

that ho asks the republicans of
:his county to run the risk of defeat
ay another nomination. Even if the
]oard of commissioners was not a
close corporation it is asking too much
to elect him for throe years longer.-
On

.

the whole the republicans of
Douglas ought to bo thankful that the
convention did no worse. In the very
nature of things in view of the pro-

nounced
¬

oflort of the convention to
nominate nobody for any position of
prominence who is in sympathy with
the views wo hold in common with
the great mass of the party and with
people of all parties , it is not to bo
expected that wo should give an un-

qualified
¬

endorsement to its work.
There are still six weeks from now
until election day and every voter in
Douglas county will have ample time
to acquaint himself personally with
the record and pedigree of each can-

didate
¬

, and wo shall endeavor to en-

lighten
¬

them , as far as lies in our
power , candidly and fearlessly con-

cerning
-

the duty they will bo called
on to discharge on the 8th of Novem-
ber.

¬

. All things being equal we shall
urge them to give the republican
ticket proforonco.-

IN

.

the death of Dr. Gilbert 0.-

Monoll
.

our city loses ono of its oldest
and mostculturodo itizons. Before ho
ceased practicing as a physician Dr.-

Monoll
.

was known as the ablest of his
profession in the territory. To a
mind of great breadth ho 'united a-

eulturo rare in a man of professional
acquirements. His library

(
was one

of the largest and most carefully
selected in the state , embracing ovary
class of literature. Dr. Monoll was a
strong thinker and a ready and pun-
gent

¬

writer. His views on political
and economical questions wore the re-

sult
¬

pf study and reflection , and his
.conversation bore witness to an ac-

quaintance
¬

with the best writers in
literature , science and art. - > '

THE attitude of David Davis on the
question of the coming reorganization
of the senate is naturally a topic of
great intoroat tq politicians. After
the swearing in of the throe now re-

publican
¬

senators the republicans ,

with Mr. Davis' vote , will have a
clean majority of ono. The opinion
is current that if Senator Davis an-

nounces
¬

his decision to vote with the
republicans , the democrats will refuse
to take advantage of their temporary
power and will permit a republican
reorganization at the outset.S-

ENATOK

.

HAIILAN has declined the
nomination of the republicans of
Henry county , Iowa , for the state
senate. Mr. Harlan was nominated
while absent in Colorado , and declines
the nomination on the ground that ho
failed to BOO any necessity for the use
of his name , This refusal of Senator
Harlan will bo a disappointment to
many who were prepared to hail with
satisfaction the return to active public
lifo of a man of varied political expe-

rience and unquestioned ability and
honesty. ___________

WJIILK the first regular issue of the
Century Jfatjusini (the now natno of-

Scrilner) will bo the November num-

ber , an interesting history of Scrih-

ncr't
-

Monthly has boon printed and
bound in the cover of the Century and

issued as n supplement to the October
number , which is the lost issue under
the old titlo. The now cover differs
from the old only in the loitering.

IOWA BOILED DOWN ,

llock Rapid * hw a creamery prospect.-

Lenox
.

Is building a now brick school
llOUSe.

The Dei Molnes street car line is being
much Imprmcd.

broom factory in to be started nt-
Kockwell City.

The shipping of prowe liny is quite n
business at Pomeroy-

.Alwut
.

thirty new dwelling will be erect-
ed

¬

in Grinnell this year.
Work on the new oi sra house nt Shen-

nndoah
-

Is progremlng rapidly.
The hog hrop of Mills county Is report-

ed as being 30 per rent less than lfl.it year.
The now street car line in Ottutmva Is

reaping n rich hancst of nickels nnd-
dimes. .

The Craig coal company of 1'ort Dodge ,
capital $100,000, has filed articles of incor-
poration.

¬

.

A herd of 1.800 head of cattle , valued nt
$00,000, was drix en through Manson the
other dny.

The loss on the Lawrence elovntor nt
lied Oak- , recently destroyed by fire , Wixs
about $10,00' ' .

An excursion of land seekers , filling six
coaches , arrived nt LoMnra on the 27th
over the Illinois Central.

Loud on the borders of Spirit nnd Oko-
bojl

-

lakes In Dickinson county, has Rold of
late nt 818 to $55 per ncre-

.ThogupH
.

of tha militia company nt
Hamburg have arrixed and the boys are
consequently ready for active duty.

Den Moines has planted a Garfield mem-
orlal

-

tree in the public square of that city
and encased it In an appropriate frame ,

Twenty-five cent contribution1) to the
Onrlield monument fund are being made
in most of the larger towns of the state.

The stnto university in doing what it can-
to overcome. thoKcarcIty of attorney * . The
law department has now 120 tttulentn en-
rolled.

¬

.

The Dakota annual conference of the
United Brethcrn In Christ will convene at-
Pnttersonville , Thursday , October 20th , at
1 p. m.

The Montgomery county fair was a
grand success n * far'us the display was
concerned , uhlcli excelled that of any pre-
vious

¬

exhibition. ' '
J. W ( Walton , of Muncatlne Island , re-

cently
¬

brought to Muscatlno six sweet po-
tatoes

¬

, weighing over 15 pounds the lar-
gest

¬

weighing 3J pounds.
William HoopeH has struck a coal vein

of rich promise at Thornbunj. Ho has al-
ready

¬

] enetrated three feet into it and it-
is supposed to be of twice that thickness.-

W.
.

. C. Larrimer , of New Hope town-
ship

¬

, Union county , WAS attacked by high-
waymen

¬

, relieved of 84XX ), chloroformed
and left in the woods. He had gone to
make a purchase of calves-

.In
.

Webster county n herder , named
Tolmson , who recently had to go the poor-
houiic

-
, because ho wan sick and coultl net-

work , has just been awarded back pension
amounting to §3,300 , and will get $18 a
month hereafter ,

Seventh-Day AdventfetR will hold a
camp meeting near Woodbine , Harrison
county , commencing October G and closing
on the llth. A large gathering is expect-
ed

¬

and ample i loviniona will bo made to
entertain all who may attend.

When S. T. McKiidden was postmaster
at Atlantic the ollico was a third-class
one , and aa such he uas entitled to the box
rents. Ho didn't so understand it , how-
ever

-
, and regularly accounted for the box

receipts in his quarterly returns , and now
ho Is notified that S'JOO is lying at Wash-
ington

¬

subject to his order.-

ISurke
.

, the husband of the female eques-
trienne

¬

, got jealous at Cedat Kaplds be-
cnufo

-
of a familiarity of the hon-e catcher,

Beardsloy , n Spanish negro , with his wife ,
and because she wanted to accompany the
mulatto to Omaha on the same train while
her husband took care of the horses. Af-
ter

¬

she .jot on tKb tlain Bcardslcy got off ,
and remained with the husband in Cedar
Kapids.

Calliope , on the Big Sioux river, the old
county seat of Sioux county , has a regular
boom. A bridge across the Sioux has
been completed ; Mr. Iludd Is pushing the
work on his mill , about a dozen new
houses are going up , new stores are com-
ing

¬

in , eta Lots that were selling a
month ago for 825 are now changing
hands at & 0 to 100. Among other an-
ticipations

¬

, the people expect connection
with the Northwestern road soon.

The Des Moines , Iowa , Capital tells the
following : "Mrl and Mrs. John Bis, of
Franklin township , Polk county, have two
children which are' apparently Albinos.
They both have white nair and pink eyes.
Ono is about four years old and the other
probably a year. Ono of the peculiar facts
of the case is that these children cannot
endure the sunlight , but are compelled to
wear colored goggles when the sun shines
to protect their eyes. But still more
strange , they can see in the dark even bet-
ter

¬

than in the day time , being able to
pick up a pin on the darkest night-

.Henrv
.

Van Meter and Olaua Hagge ore
neighboring farmers In Benton county.
Recently Van Meter's cattle broke into
Hagge'a cornfield , and in the dispute thnt
followed HagRO shot Van Meter's neil ,
Ezra , four bullets piercing his body. The
wounds are serious and Hagge is under ar-
rest

¬

, hut young Van Meter agreed thut if-

Hagge would plead guilty and pay the
cost of the suit, the charge .would bo
changed to assault and battery , and the
leniency of the court be recommended.
The prisoner agreed to this and was fined
$10 and cost * , amounting to 51.50, which
ho paid and was permitted to return to his
family.

' RELIGIOUS.

Sunday, October 10. and Monday, the
17th , have been *et apart an dayti of prayer
for Sunday schools in the Church of Eng ¬

land.
The first official Sunday school census in

tha United States is now being taken by
the government.

The firxt Presbytery west of the Alle-
gheny

¬

mountains was organized one hun ¬

dred yearn ago and called the Presbytery
of Redstone , The centennial was cele ¬

brated the past week by a meeting at
Uniontown , i'ayette county, 1onn.

The first district conference of the A. M.
K. church , in session at Baltimore last
week , passed resolutions strongly con ¬

demning the practice of holding camp-
meetings.

-
. Ono minister present paid that

ft member of his church b | ent S15 for hack
litre to cump.mvetiug , and refused to give
one cent to the support of the church.

The Firxt Baptist church of Cbloigo
wishes to secure lr. Wayland Hoyt , of
Brooklyn , for its pulpit. It was the In-

tention
¬

of Dr. Lorimer to renuin with the
First Church until the now building of tha
Immanuel Chinch was finished. But as
this would prevent the church from set-
tling

¬

a new pastor , ho decided to resign at
once and thus a > old any embarrassment.-
Dr.

.
. Hoyt. the Chicago papers nay. is in-

clined
¬

to look favorably upon a call to that
city *

Idaka Chapel was erected in 1873 In
Cleveland by the late Stillman Witt (if
that city , as a memorial to his grand ¬

daughter , Idaka Kelli , who wan killed by
the explosion of the steamer Chautaumia-
on Lake Chautmuiua in 1871. As the
chapel needed repairing and enlarging it
WES decided by members of Mr. Witt'a
family to rebuild it entirely nnd add a
memorial to him ami other d ceased
friends , It has just been finished and
dedicated. The outer walls are of uncut
utone , the wajnacotting and ceiling are of-

iwllshed butUirnut , and the inslao walls
are handsomely frescoed , Over the pulpit
i * a bronze tablet in memory of Stillman
Witt. The chapel coat 325000.

THE LODGES.

Items From Various Myatio-
Bodies. .

President Oarfleld's Masonic
Kecord The Recent Ser-

vices
¬

in Our City ,

The Triple lank-Mooting of the
Grand LodgoILnightly-

Pythiiuu. .

THE FREE MASONS.O-
BNBKAL

.

OAIIFIKLD'S KLCOKD.

All Masons will bo interested in the
following record of the late President
GArficld'a advancement in Masonry-
.At

.

the breaking out of the war Mr.
Garfield , then president of Hiram col-

lege
¬

, repaired to Camp Chnnc , near
Columbus , 0. , for the purpose of rais-

ing
¬

a rcgimont of which ho was to
hold a colonel's commission. Ho re-

mained
¬

at Camp Chose from Septem-
ber

¬

25th until December Llth , 1801.
Early in September Colonel
Oarficld sent in his petition tc
Magnolia Lodge No. 20 at Colum-
bus

¬

to be received into the Masonic
ordor. On .November 22 ho was in-

itiated
¬

aa an entered apprentice, and
on December 3 , 1801 , passed to the
decree of a Follow craft in the same
lodge. The sudden receipt of orders
to move to the front prevented Jiro.
Garfield from completing his advance-
ment

¬

in the Blue Lodge , and it was
not until November 22 , 1804 , after
his return from his first session in
congress , that ho was raised to the
sublime degree of a Master Mason in
Columbus Lodge Do. 30 at the re-
quest

¬

of Magnolia Lodgo. In the
following year I3ro. Garfield make ap-
plication

¬

for afiJiation with lodge No.
240 at Garrottsvillo , a little town near
Hiram , and on Oct. 10 , 1805 was
elected a member of the lodge. On
December 8, 18G8 , ho was elected
chaplain and re-elected on December
14th of the following year. There is-

no record of his being present at
meetings subsequent to that time and
1870 , when ho transferred his mem-
bership

¬

to Pentalpha Lodge No. 23 at-
"Washington. . Bro. Gartield was also
a companion of the chapter
and a Knight Templar , hia af-

filiation
¬

. at the time of his
death being with Columbia Command-
ery

-
No. 2 , of Washington. Ho was

not as has been stated a 32
°

degree
Mason having only attained the degree
of an Knighc Rose Croiz 18' in the
Lodge of Perfection and Chapter at-
Washington. .

THE MASONIC OnSERVANCES.

. The solemn services held by the
Omaha Masonic fraternity on last
Monday will long be remembered both
by those who participated , and by
those who witnessed Iho im-
pressive

¬

ceremonies in Freemason's-
Hall. . The decorations of the room
and the catafalque , the excellence of
the Templar drill and escort , the
point and brevity of the speeches and
the smoothness with which all the de-
tails

-
were carried out reflects great

credit upon those into whoso hands
the charge of the matter was commit ¬

ted. (, P. G. M. Lininger , as usual ,
was a host in himself , and the taste
of Sir Knights Atkinson and Stan-
berry again displayed itself in the dec-
oration

¬

of the lodge and catafalque.-

OOiT

.

HAULS.

The twenty-second annual session
of the Grand Lodge of Colorado was
held last week in Denver.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Mon-
tana

¬

will meet in Helena October 4
The Masons in Philadelphia are

busy organizing a new Commandery-
of Knights Templar. Its member-
ship

¬

will include some of the most
influential business men of Philadel-
phia

¬

, and it is intended to make it
the leading Knight Templar Com ¬

mandery of America. t

The Grand Lodge of California will
commence its thirty-second annual
session , in San Francisco , on Tuesday ,
October 11. .

The Grand Lodge of Iowa has re-
solved

¬

, "That an American Grand
Lodge , legally constituted , has , and
of right should exorcise , absolute and
exclusive jurisdiction over all lodges
and the territory included within the
jurisdiction of the civil government
of the state , territory or province
within which the same is organized ;
that the assumption of divided alle-
giance

¬

is inadmissible and destructive
of the unity of government essential
to the welfare and harmony of Ma-
sonry.

¬

. "

There are numerous Masonic relics
possessed by lodges throughout the
United States , and their history
should bo written before it becomes
tinctured with tradition.-

THETTRXPUB

.

UNIT
THE 80VEUKION GUANO LODGE.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O.-

O.
.

. P. closed a profitable and harmoni-
ous

¬

session at Cincinnati last week
and adjourned to meet next year in-
Baltimore. . The lodge declined to
change the Book ot Forms , and re-

fused
¬

to abolish the semi-annual pass-
word of the llobokah degree. The
important change requiring lodges to
work in the third degree , which goes
into olloct in July , 1882 , was
adopted by the remarkable vote
of 127 yeas to 2 nays. In the legis-
lation

¬

on the much discussed subject
of the Degree of Bebokah , the adop ¬

tion of the following will probably
create almost as much sensation as the
Third Degree change : "That the un-
married

¬

daughters of Odd Follows ,

who have attained the age of eighteen
years *, and whoso paroms are dead ,
may bo admitted to membership in
lodges of the Degree of Bebokah , when
proposed by the Noble Grand of the
Lodge to which the father was for-
merly

¬

attached.-
A

.

testimonial of thanks was ten-
dered

¬

the Grand Sire for the cour-
teous

¬

, efficient and impartial manner
in which ho discharged the duties
of liis high ofllco. Also , the thanks
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge was
tendered the Assistant Grand Corres-
ponding

¬

and Bocording Secretary.
Theodore Boss for the able and satis-
factory

¬

manner in which ho had con-
ducted

¬

the correspondence and trans-
acted

¬

the business , and for the efficient
discharge of his duties during the ses-
sion.

¬

.
Before the closing ceremonies each

representative was presented by P. 0
John P. Murphy with a beautiful
tinted engraving of the monument in-
in Spring Grove , as a souvenir.

The lodges in Illinois are all boom
ing , and it is expected that the mem-
bership will roach 35,000 by January
1st.

The total amount paid put for relief
the past year was 108705580.

The total revenue for the year
amounts to $4,51)4,229) , which shows a-

gain of 820280201.
The reports of the Grand Sire to-

of the Sovereign Grand Lodge shows
a membership , up to December 01 ,
1880 , of 467,1137 , an increase for the
year of 10154.

Reports of the grand officers show
that m the national jurisdiction there
nro fifty grand lodges ; 7,172 subor-
dinate

¬

lodges ( increase for year , 10f> ) ;

450,037 members (increase , Hi,154)) ;

receipts for year , 84594.022 89 ( in-

crease
¬

, 5202,807 01)) ; relief for year ,
91,087,655 89. Encampments , 40
grand ; 1,857 (increase , 15)) subordin-
ates ; 79,42 ! ) (decrease , 82)) members.
The supreme lodge has moro money
on hand than at any previous time in
its existence.

1882 will mark n prosperous year
for American Odd Fellowship.

The Now England states report
many additions.

The Grand Encampment of Cali-
fornia

¬

paid out last year for relief of
Patriarchs and burying the dead , over
$15,000 ; for widowed families and
charity , about 51800. Fifty-one
deaths occurred in the order during
the year. Had the mouoy paid for
relief boon given to heirs of deceased
member , it would have amounted to
$330 for each death.

The Grand Lodge of California
paid out 8172898.24 for relief and
charity ; 270 deaths during the year.

KNIGHTLY PYTHIANS.
The endowment rank is meeting

with merited success throughout the
United States , and now sections are
constantly being reported. In addi-
tion

¬

to its death benefit , it embodies
the system of watching with the sick ,
burying the deadj protecting their
widows and educating the orphan.-

H.
.

. 0. Berry , P. S. C. , gives the
opinion that the uniformed rank is not
subject to State jurisdiction , but if
charges are preferred against it , they
must the supreme officials. ,

The Knight says "That a good deal
of good might be done if the Grand
Officers would look over the list and
visit some of the weak and declining
Lodges. "

Nevada , with its ton lodges , is do-

ing
¬

very well. It increased 107 dur-
ing

¬

the year, and has about 89,500 in-
cash. .

Becky mountain lodge No. 3 was
recently instituted at Salt Lake City ,
Utah.

Maine gained 271 during thu last
term.

The endowment rank on September
1 , 1881 , had 12,395 members in first
class , 10,704 in second class , 1G9 in
third class ; § 19,000 wore paid out in
August , making $831,750 to date-

.Pythianism
.

in Missouri has iri-
creased beyond that of any other
state of the order , during the east
year. New York comes in second ,
Kansas third , Indiana fourth , Missis-
sippi

¬

fifth , and Ohio sixth. West
Virginia ha ? mido the least increase
of any of thu jurisdictions.K-

NIQIITS
.

OF HONOR.
Every lodge in St. Louis is consid-

ering
¬

applications for membership.-
St.

.
. Louis Lodge has increased its

membership from 240 to 300 ; and the
officers expect to have 500 by New
Years.

Massachusetts reports 138 lodges ,
10,838 members.

North Carolina has 53 lodges , 1,915-
members. .

Supreme Treasurer Breckenridgo's
bond is for 200000.

AMERICAN LEOION OF HONOR.
The Grand Council of the Ameri-

can
¬

Legion of Honor was instituted
lost week in St. Louis by the Hon.
Frank Smith , of Houston , Texas ,
Supreme Vice Commander of the
American Legion of Honor. The
following ofliceirs were elected for the
ensuing year : Grand Commander ,
Michael Brooks ; Grand Vice Com-
mander

¬

, Dr. A. W. Barbee ; Grand
Orator, Wilbor B. Cooke ; Grand Post
Commander , James S. Hannan ;

Grand Secretary , T. J. Haynes ;

Grand Treasurer , M. A. Mardorf ;
Grand Guide , G. W. Goodlett ; Grand
Chaplain , M. Tubessing ; Grand War-
den

¬

, 0. J. Wendling ; Grand Sentry ,
John C. Bivers ; Trustees , John M.
Collins , J. W. Boyse and Charles J.-

Wendling
.

; Representative to the
Supreme Council , Michael Brooks , of
tub city.

Arrangements are now in progress
for the institution of two now councils
of this order in St. Louis.

The latest official report the Legion
to have 40,000 members , over GOO of
whom are in Missouri-

.Slai

.

of the Father * Visited OB the
Children.-

Phy
.

lc inns say that ecrofulous taint can-
not

¬

be eracicated : we deny It "in toto. " If
you go through a thorough course of Buu-
DOCK BLOOD BITTKUH , your blood will get
as pure aa you can wish. Price 31.00 , trial
lizo 10 cents. 2odlw.

HAWKEYE PLAINING HILL 00 , ,

Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturer * of 8A8H. DOORS BLINDS ,
BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , 5lO.

Great reduction In Bank Counter * , Plans fur-
nliliod

-
, nil word furnUhtxl In all kinds o ( hard-

er soft wood. Counter ! flnlthed In oil when de-
aired ; Shelving of all kind * ( urnUbod and put
into building read ) lor paint on abort notice.
Our workmen are the best mechanic ! that can bo-
procured. . money by giving u jour con-
.tracts.

.
.

8tnlr , Newel * and Baluiters.
Our foreman In this department MM formerly

with l'to t Manufacturing Co , luhlciffo ,
111 * , and ha* done NOUIU of the Until Stair Aork
Intho Nortlmuut-

Ordem 1)} mall promptly attended to , i293m-

WflWT'RTll 1Ic" ° ' ability , to represent
. . CIIAU11EUS1 Uktloniry of

vernal Knowledge. Complete Cjclopaxlla of
K err Day Wants.

Thil In the Mont Uiclul and Compact Literary
Aililev emcnt of the Age. It ha* no competitor * .

We want competent Solicitor * . No peddlers
need apply Circular * , full ilcuription.
sent on application. J , II , C1IAMBKUS.

bt. Louis , Mo. , Chicago , III. , Atlanta. 6a

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
> VID CITY , NEB ,

Special attention gUea to collection ! In Dutler
covet f ,

CHEAP

LOTS .4

A NE-

WADDITION !

-TO-

Omaha.
THE BESTMBG-A1S

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.-

HO

.

CASH PAHEMTS

Required of Persons Desir-
in

-
to Build.

LOTS OH PAYMENTS

S5.TO S1O
PER MONTH.

Money Advanced
TO-

Aflsist

- -

Purchasers in Building-

.We

.

Now Offer For Sale

85 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS,
Located on 27th , 28th , 29th
and 30th Streets, between
Farnham , Donglasand the pro-
posed

¬

extension of Dodge St. ,
12 to 14 Blocks from Court-
House and Post Office , AT
PRICES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds of
their Value, on Small Monthly
Payment of $5 to 10.

Parties desiring toBuild and
Improve Need Not Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Means for
Improving.

Persons having $100 or $20O-
of , their own , But not Enough
to Build such a house as they
want , can take a lot and we
will Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building.
These lota are located between the

MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
city , within 12 minutes walk of the
Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex-
tend the Entire Distance on Dodge
Street , and the lots can bo reached by-
way of either Farnham , Douglas 01
Dodge Streets. They lie in a port ol
the city that is very Rapidly Improv-
ing

¬

and consequently Increasing in
Value , and purchasers may reasonably
hope to Double their Money within a
short time.

Some of the most Sightly Locations
in the city may bo selected from those
lots , especially on 30th Street

We will build houses on a Smal
Cash Payment of 8150 or 8200 , and
sell house and lot on small monthly
payments-

.It

.

is expected that these lotsjwill be
rapidly sold on these liberal terms ,
and persons wishing to purchase
should call at our ollico ana secure
their lots at the earliest moment.
Wo are ready to show these lots to all
persons wishing to purcha-

se.BOGGS

.
v

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street.

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA NOB ,


